
to 35 and 40 to tbe minute Pulse 
best» from 60 to 80 to the minute. 
Wb#n walking the animal staggers. 
The visible mueous membnmes of 
the eye are first highly injeeted, or 
of a drep red eolor. Later on they . 
aiasume a aaffron or yellowieh hue. 
For the first two or three days, 
sometimes longer, the appetite is 
greatly impaired, animal n fusing 
to eat entirely. Later on he begins 
to nibble and eat eiowly when the 
acute Symptoms have somcwhät 
subeided.

• t * -e{*. Z r 4w '
1
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S. Items and Arlicles ol Special 
Interest to Our Farmers

zi
SEED GRAIN. To the Farmers of Western Canada/

Um im tlui et 
•iil u.1 n »Ul

iersbU lew rr*4# greis iLreegSvai Uw Wew iSe yeei eee lermrie we
se weH es ihtiee wSe Sers aa ksrlry er les Io eStg sSewIf es uThe problem of seeuring good 

seed grain for the 1919 seeding is 
somewhat diffieult to solve. , By 
Order of the Grain Commission the 
luterior Storage Elevator at 
Moose Jaw had instructions to 
take all the No. 1 Northern that 
caine to it from the west up to 
500.000 busliels to be retained for 
aeed for distribution, back to far- 
mers in the d ist riet Miere tbere 
had been crop failure. On Oetober 
25 the manager of the elevator in- 
forrned us that he liail praetically 1 
this amount in störe. So far as 
wheat is.concerned there will be no 
diffieulty in supplying the highest 
grade of seed for 1919.

Not so with the oat supply, how- 
ever. 1t is estimated that 1,000,000 
bushels will be required and on the 
25th of October only 30,000 had 
been received. The trouble with 
oats is that where erops have been 
good, especially in the older settled1 
distriets, wild oats are so prevalent 
that the Standard for s.-ed oats 
eannot be attaihed Even fnrmers 
who have good oat erops want to 
buy their seed, so as to get rid of 
the wild oats. Farmers are learn- 
ing to sow oats intended for seed 
on clean suinmcr fallow. They do 
not, therefore, want to sow their 

seed for the ch-an suinmerfal-

Ss is i*sir sarssisg» is efcip es esFotlowing the fever, watery swel- 
lings appear und er the abdoraen, 
and the iunbs beeoqpe stoeked. The 
noatril» discharg“, whieh is first of 
a srrioua, watery nature, later be- 
eomes thiek, yellow and glutinous. 
A eoiii'i invariably j r--<. nt, and 
if dry and guppressed, it indieates 
the lunes and pleura are affected. 
If the disease runs a I favorable 
eourse, whieh ,takes from two to 
three weeks, the various Symptoms 
abate, fever diminisli<*s, swellings 
Jisappear, normal appetite returns, 
mueous membranes assume their

*- -

pr- ws »er Sw grsia sag ths b-es preaiiaee UM ars Ss-sg A 
ssrspls aa< U tU ebipper wtebee a ws er» eil egu.pped 

WMle ww ars as» infall'Ue. ws fswl mal ws ars ia s

iSsrslars goa’l

Uw s
sss sas Ss «M a

l« bandle h tn ebu

all tk. ww teel Uni we ere in • paaitis« k> «les «v «i 
er 11 and »3 tbetr «min wtU be «uK ssi smm! Mq Sbw >«u

erll ob eirsH bei ebip yser ewm «rata1 v
De M U Ihi lad e# »oer bann« u> load ibrsepb aa rW-saear eeap yee free «h.ppu* 

TW Orata Art dWvnrtfy a«»w« ibai ibe Kiewsser (Xap*. h am eb.9 «rata ee *
Uw? ars «rbrtsL (8ee brain Art »re HO). _________for the pnrpo*<e* of discnes-ion. Still 

there are a few things that we tan 
be reaeonably eure of. The first is 
that we eannot interfere with any 
animals or the hahitata of any ani
mals without mterfering with 

others. The eeeond is that

first offiial introdnetiaan of the 
English sparrow.” —

No animal exists as an independ
ent unit. We eannot think of ooe

MAN IN IllS BBLATIONS TO 
ANIMALS McBEAN BROS.

OBAIS «XCJI.Nll* WINMPEU 1»» •Ssr ISIS

To the majority of people the 
animals that are worth while,are 
the dommtic animals—the animals 
that are of direct and evident bene
fit to man. Soroe would go so far 
as to claim equal rights for >he 
wild game animals, and then they 
would stop. Some birds they con- 
mder harmles» and 
others, as the hawks, owls, and a 
few others shoiild be declareü out- 
laws with a price on their h.-ads 
Snake«, frogs and toads of all dea- 
eription* are fit to be n only in 
delirium tremens 
man’s natural enemies, they say, 
drstroying tly-ir crop, injuring the 
Stock, mi'l makiug Uv ms-.lvcs a

animal to the exclusica of all eise-.
The study of the interdependenee 
of the different animals oSfers man;, 
intrk-ate problem» u 
every Student of nat'iT, 
farm- r should poseem at least an i 
elementary knowlcdge of mme of normal pink eolor. and the animal 
the relatkms exisling lietwe. n the regains fieih rapslly. If the dis- 

members of the animal «“*■ t.minates nnfavonibly, the 
king-lom and the nltimate dopend- Mlowing complications have en- 
enee of all life npon the v-grtab!-- w.-d whieh affeet the different or- 
kingdom

Ea h Province isps s a s»*t of 
Game Laws: ln th-se we read that

many
all animals are of some economic 
importanee. The third. that few 
animals ean be said to be either 
wholly benefietal or wholly noxious, 
except thoee reared or preserved 
for their direct Utility, and those 
directly and pernicioualy attaeking 
the neeessities of man*« existenee.*

evert heless
and every

amusing:
viri'j

“Should we slaughter animals V 
As a member of a System of nature 
in whieh to kill is the first -jW, we 
must answvr in the affirmative.
Man is the maet.-r -.f all d -stroy. r«
Where \re the biv.n, the braver, 
the elk, the thousand and oue deni 
zw ns of the primeval forest and 
prairie! We scarcely walk over a 
jiath or lawn without bringmg 
“death ’’ and “suffering” to ani
mals of some sort. The crime of 
their destruction ean be no eriiae 
at all, in so far as the destruction 
is absolutely unavoidable. The 
wanton and useleiB destructioä of 
animals not eondemned by years of 
investigation, though prcffiably not 
forbklden by the example of the 

'animal world, is forbidden by the 
beet wnsibihties of every lavilmsl 
man and wonjan. When the vai u- 
of an animal to u* is m question. 
the animal should have the hecefit 
of the doubt, and we should besv 
täte long betöre mtrodueing ani
mals of supiios.'.l value. Certainly, 
also, every animal comlemnoi by 
earefql investigators should be de- 
stroyed whenever opportunity is 
presented. Mi'taken and senti
mental ideas cause the killing of 
many uw ful animals and th» pro
tection of ma^y noxious on - The 
farmer kill» snake* and skunks 
whenever he has the opportunity 
though they are ainong the n.ost 
usrful animals. Sbrews are nast.-r 
destroyers of mice. Still many peo
ple mistake slirews for meadow 
mice and destroy them. Likeuis« ln Ir du'-nza you tirc notice the 
the honsewife kills the bou« Cent i i.orv exhibitmg dejectien. He does 
p«ele, the enemy of bouw hold pests. not pay attention to surroandmg 
as a dangerous and a rrpolsve objects. Chilis and sh;v- rs apipear. 
creature even in the absem-e of any The animal trembb-s as if shiver 
knowledge of the qu'-stionable ine with <-o!d. Cc.it te -i.e • s dry 
rliarge that it liiUs'*^ 1 Fl nt * at.J mugh. T-mpera- ire in the

: •

to unintiate.1 mdivsluals 5! -ydic : r.g from 105 to 1 •>. As diseas- 
ment by the offivials of t' •• Brook- advanoes ti.e horse We -s listiess, 
lyn Institute of Arts and > - >-■*. . - -n.irk- 1 «i-; r >.-• 1 . stan.1-
possibly infiueneeil by the st-nti-' with head kanging down, eye« be- 
ment of Isingfvllow's Eiistaken j -ome »wollen, tears mn from the 
poem on the “Ilirihi of Kilimgs- j inner canthus of gye o.er face, 
worth’’ hrvught about oce of the Besriirations beton*.- aeeoiterat.-d

If the lungs and pleura are alTeet-
- 1 you have pUura-pneumonia with 
all the attendant Symptoms of tliese 
two diseases. When the intestines 
are involved, extensive diarrhoe oe- 
curs. AfTections of the brain pro- 
duee stuper and spells of violenee. 
I’oriearditis, or intlammation of the 
heart coverings, is a common scqucl 
wllleh canses death from heart 
failure.

Tf‘Influenza occurs in one’s stab- 
hs the affecti-d animals may be 
greatly assisted towards recovery 
by the use of serum and the heal- 
thy animals in the saine Stahle 
should also receive injeetionTof the 
same remedy. A number of reli- 
ahle drug manufaetur. rs supply 
serum for this specific purjiosc. 
. otrting alniut 25 eents per dose, re- 
tail. An effective treatment is to 
give the siek animal a hypolemiic 
injeetion of a miniinum of 2C.C. 
foDowed a few <iays later by twice 

! this quantity and ten dayk later by 
j about three tim es the original dose.
- The nredlc of the hypodermic 
should be steriliz-d ench time be- 
fore being uv * 1. A simple way of 
doing it h to hebt the nveslle in the 
flame of a lighted mateli. The sue- 
eessive injections of serum should 
H made at different planes in th“ 
ar.imal’s neck.

Insects are
h is nnlawful to kill certain birds 
at acy time; other birds may be 
kiileil at stated s.-asons; others 
agsin, the outlaws of the bird king- 
dom. may be kille<l at any time in 
any manmr. The same applies to 
eertain of the mammaLs Xowhere 
do we find any law for the protec
tion of the garter snake, the toail, 
the frog. or eertain insects. It is 
gentrally ennsi.lere«! tbat the last 
group are all noxious, and aa such 
shoulJbe killtd wherever seen. W. 
mamtain that the public ah- .ild be 
instructed as to the ben-fit» of these 
<le»piae<l animals. L“t them learn 
th“ il lff.T-nc“ oetween a noxious 
and a benefi<-ial insect. 
as mach a crime to kill a hat or a 
drago» fly aa it i* to kill an insect 
catirig woran

ALL!ES AGREE ON CHICES 
FOR ARGENT1NB CEREALS Percheron 

Stallions and 
Mares äUvtLNOfi Ayres, Feh. 7. — The 

repräsentatives of Great Britain, 
France aml Italy today signed with 
Julio Moreno, actiug minister of 
finance, the cereal Convention wliieh 
for some time has been under ne- 
gotiations. The foreign represi‘n 
tatives declinAl to uflix their sigiiä 
tures to the Convention if it pro- 
vided for a fixed quantity of ccre 
als of a minimum price.

Immediately after the documeiit 
was signed, President lrigoyen is 
sued a decree fixing the prieea for 
exportation of eereala under the 
Convention as followe: Wheat, 
12% pesos per hundred kilos; 
oats, 7 pesos; liuw'isl, 18 pmos; 
maize, 0% pi?soa.

Under the American tr< asury 
exchange rate, the equivalrnt of 
the export cliarges in American 
gold will be respectively $5:11; 
Cj 97 , $7.64 and $2.76.

general nuisanee. They have per 
hapKeard it said that ev ry living

Bullions sold <m lib
er%l Urnu. Mares off er 
ed for cash oulr.

thmg has its nse in the world, and 
they have cudgeled their brain» to 
find a use for the anakeg, the hawks, 
and the multitude of insects that 
mfeat Üie land.

There are other people who look 
to eertain cl.ua*» of these despised1 
animals and aee in them the cul- 
minatiori of all tha* is gixvl It 
is a must diffieult thing to get one 
of the ao-ealled lovers of binls to 
lmagine that one of1 their pets 
•wild do any wrong. They claim 
that any animal that tends to in
terfere with the lives of th- sx.Jsirds 
shoiilil le- exterminatisl.

It is not onr intention in this ar 
ticle to make fritnds with any clai« 
but rat her to endeavor to find us-'s 
for all the despised mcmbftrs of the 
animal kingiiom. There is a won 
derful interrelation existing be- 
twwn all the Orders of the animal 
kingiiom. There is a eertain equil- 
lhrium established and if we tend 
to oblitcrated any single faetor, the 
»hole balance will be thrown out.

Shelfoni in bis "Animal Com- 
1 munitiee," says: “That birds save 

the barvests of every s«-awin is he- 
lieve«! by many. The Student of 
maminals is equally snre that cer
tain mammals are the lialanee 
wheel, while the lv rpetologist is 
rmivmeed of the imfxirtance of the 
sn.lkes. and the entomologist’s econ
omic world turns about predatory 
and parasit ic insects and Spider« 
The faet is, That eaeh view, even 
thus extremely «tated, contains its 
eleinentsof triitli The »hole truth 
is hardly known. Eaeh animal is 
depenilent u|»ui many others. The 
dependencit» are so numerous that 
it is neceasary to iaolate partieular 
animals, and eonstruet them into z 
aoeiety of real bat limited relations

1 -*-U murr Slallion* to (Ion*ss fsr» 
er» in Weetero Csnsds ths» »oy pomor 
»lee in the busicesp, and am alwaye 
pleaerd to have viaitora

Correspondi-nre anpwered t» Oermai.
J. H. OSAHAU 

Haakal
own
low would again beeome polluteil 
with wild oats. Farmers have 
learn ed that wild oats is one of 
the worst weeds with whieh they 
have to contend. The problem of 
seeuring seed oats for 1919 is not

Ave. O. A 21at. fit. in. üaal

ANXIOCS TO dOIN
SW1TZKRLANI

GkNEVA — A plebiacite in the 
former Ausirian distriets of Vor 
arlberg and Tyrol, whieh adjoin 
Switzerland on the east, shows that 
aixty pe r ccnt. of Üie eitizena favor 
a Union with Switzerland. It iw un 
demtood, however, that the Hwi» 
confisleration is not anxious to ailij 
another eanton, ctqmiially Aus 
trian, and is likely to refuse tin 
request.

Make it yet solved.

ASTONISHING FIGURES 

ABOUT SUEEP
TREATMENT OP.

HORSF-S WHien SUFFES 
FRf>M INFLUENZA

The Grain Grow « rs" Guide is the 
authority for the following fsets 
about sheep:

The world’s sheep stock has de- 
creascsl by 54,000,000 head sinee 
the war began.

The sheep supply of the United 
States has decreaaed by :i,(X)0,()00 
head in the last five years.

Canada’s sheep population has 
dwindled by over 200,000 head 
since 1914.

Australia’s sheep supply has 
dwindled by several milliqn heail 
un acltmnt of drought.

Breeding ewes are not going to 
go lower; they are very liablc to 
Lo higher in the next few montlm.

The exports of mutton from Can
ada during August, 1917, inereased 
by nearly 50,000 pounds over the 
corrcsponding month of 1916.

The exports of meat from the 
United States for the year ended 
June 30, 1916, araounted to 1,:139,- 
193,000 pounds eompared with a 
llirre year aM-- bellum av. ragi^>qf 
493,848,000 pounds. V

These exports wc nt ebiefly to th« 
Allif», whose eapital stock of anim
als has decreaaed by 33,000,000 
head sinee the war starte«!.

'
The iwnt epid«-.mic of Span iah 

Influenza whieh has cause«! so mach 
loss of human life i n ran» ! the 
question as to wheth-r t’r low-r 
animals are subject to this dieease. 
They »re not. however,
soffi-r from an Influenza whieh fre-

GEUMANY MKNACED
BY BOIjSHBVISTS DECLAKES GERMANY WIM, 

8EEK RBVENOB IN BU881A
BkKi.iN, Feh. 7. German^ 

eastern fronticni are moet gravely 
tFir«*,at(,n«i<l by the Bolaheviata aml 
Pole«, aevording to th«* Tageblatt, 
whieh give« the following rejMjrt 
ot the Situation :

“»Strong Bolhhevist armi« s stand 
bt-fore the bordere of Ka8t-J>ru«ia, 
an irruption of Poba tbrv.itcns 
West Prussia and tbat |>ortion öf 
West Posen whieh is atill in Ger
man haiuls is subjeet to a renewed 
Polish meuaee, whieh meana tbat 
the province of Brandenburg is al
so in dangen.

“RusKiän soviel troops oeeupy a 
line from Ijibau to Kovno. Tlw 
fort ress of Kovno is jiot >t in* 
their h^ands, but the Bolshrvists' 
stand directly in front of it aiifl 
have at their dlsposal numerous 
divisions whieh are held fogether 
and led forward by iron di:viplin« 
The ORldkra’ eouiicils ao longer 
play the role in the Bolahcvint ar 
my that they did at tli<‘ Ix g nrimg 
of the ri-volution, military authori 
ty, on the other Land, is vestod 
with the troop« and their 1« iui«*r>t.

“The tierman eighth and t<nth 
anni‘*s are retreating before the 

It is possible to double the egg tr,v,|)e 'Tt„. iron divwioo'
yield of a flock of hens and aetu- which now_ M a ,l1u|t of |lMee8, 
ally save feed at the same time il ^Jaij tJ,,, •jr,)n brigadc,’
the h'-ns are properly eared for 11umbi:ring some buudreda of men, 
and fed the same onlinary grain« l(J a|w) tf|#r(. x
used now but furnishe«! them in «.Spw,ly h,|p from depcndable 
eorrect ■ proportions, amount* and Vo)unterr-,.orMS r, ,,iy to

,,/Tf.e Russiina will, arm , if requir- 
The food ailministration '..'*X)ii ed, js alwilutely n«fi saary. Th«- 

United States government finds same can lie said of the Situation 
more egga must be produccd. To in W«»t Vrussia.’’ 
that end, last spring, an embargo 
against selling hens for meat eon- 
sumption was placed in effect for 
several weeks. It is hoped every 
owner of poultry will notv realizr 
the ueed of conserving grain by 
furmshing - their hens only such 
food as real ly constitut«» a balanc- 

egg making ration. By this we 
mean a quantity and mixture of 
such available grains and foods 
whieh the hens ean maoufaeture 
into an equal number of egg yolks 
and egg whites.

Hens do better when providcd a 
variety of feed and some hard, 
sharp grit to help grind it- Lime 
from whieh egg Shells are maile ia 
also neiiessary. This is best provid- 
ed by keeping a supply of ground 
oyster Shell in a box or hopper. A 
iarge portion of an egg is water.
Large egg yields eannot be pbtain- 
ed without ample pure, fresh water.

Pari*. Feh. 8. — The former 
Grand Duke Alexander Miehaelo 
virh, a brother-io-law of the for 
mer Ruasian • inp«*ror, »ho has ar 
rivi-d in Paris, as he de<-larr*, "n«it 
for politieai | :r|K)s«K, hut to maki 
known the Imth iibout Kunst»,” 
says in an interview in thg Matn, 
that thr-allii « must beware of Ger 
many in Russia.

“France- ha* « very reaaon to 
save Ituiisia.“ he ileelari-d. “If 
you do not intervene now, lw- nur« 
that Germany will inti-rvene in Her 
own time It wäre of Germanyf

“That |ieo|>le whieh is now at 
your m-rey hides within itaelf 
hate whieh will fiml its first r« 
venge in Russia.

“A league of nations or a «wie 
ty of people* is mueh talked of. It 
remains to le- *ecn if the nations 
will not have dealt themselv«» a 
mortal blow by hi-sitatlng too long 
to cleans. th•• Russian sore whieh 
threatms to eontarninate Ihr whol- 
world.*1

, The senim treatment is recom- 
quently proves fatal. -TI. follow jm,nded particularly for stahl,sl 
mg ■ a «mul descnption of thv;-lnimals where tbe di*ase has 
effect of Influenza npon horeea.

ap-
p.-areil. and there is no neeessity 
for a wide spread uV 
a r.r.ng h, altby animala, for Equiitv 
Infl e «...: anlikiV?p:im.sh Intiuen-

■

although it is highly infectious.

■ of the serum

HAY MEASUREMENTS

In response to an enqiry, the 
Weekly Fre«.- Press gives the fol
lowing rule for m-astiring , hay 
whieh may prove of inter, st to nur 
readers:

In estimating tiie quantity of 
1 ay in a staek by rn asurement. 
multiply fogether the figures re-

■
. • I, iirht of the stack, and dixide the 
1 ’ profluct by th-- numlier of fect in 
1 ! a ton. Where the hay is well pack- 
: ■ 4, 450 or 460 eubic feet will make
| ;
;;|*»::1,-<1. approv.i a««ly 500 cubi- 
' '\ feet. It may also be o* -erved that 
- - the kimi of gras« or elover whieh 
• - las been put into the stack will 
! , have a hearing on the faet usesl in 
' : «letermining the quantity. -Tim- 
i | othy hay or prairie hay will pack 
; ; more elosely than elover hay. In 
; 4 the caae of timothyj use the 4-50 
1 • to 460 m-ntioned above; elover, 
, , sog

............. .............................................................................. ................................... ...

Are You Toking Proper FEEDING POULTRY FOR 

EGOS.

Care ol Your Horses? DRAWBACk.S IN IRON
DEI*OSIT3 OF LORRAINE

Berlin. Feb. 6. — The rroeeupa 
tion of Alitiuc and Izirraine ha* n 
turn -1 t-.- Y:<\iivf «normoiu imr 
dejzwita wbif-h, uml# r proper <i« 
velopment would make France on< 
of the lang« st iron producing mun 
triea in Europe. However, Franee 
hah not enoagh eoal or eoke for thia 
developnynt. Before the war, 
France operatf-d rri'ist of her für 
QM with eoke irnportaii frr»m 
Germany, mueh of it particularly 
in the Briey and Ixxigwy dislrict*

HOW ABOUT BOTS and PINWORMS?
Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES” sre the proper medlclne your

horse« should get.
There ia tib other medieine-ok remedy ob tbe market that eoald be ueed with nearly tbe 

snveess obtained by tbe uae of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES."’

We have h und red s cf testimonials from
grateful Md eetisfied users. Many succeseful farmen and horeet-rcedcn have aaved and im
proved their Stock by using our improved HEUREKA CA PSULES How about yout Have 
you ever thought of giving this remedy » trial. If your hone» are troabled with böt» and pin- 
worms, they are suffering just as mueh as any human being, No matter what you feed them 
or how well you feed them, Md no amount of extra good care wül do them iny good. The 
horses wül steedüy loose flesh aml after a whüe will be ruc down and uefit for work. You must 
exterrainate the root of the eril, tbe es uae of the different disease* whieh develop from bot» Md 
pinworma.

A GOOD HEALTHY STOCK OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV- 
ING FARM.

If your horaes are unfit for wort, you eannot prepare your aoü, you eannot harveat aml
thresh your crop.

If you bare never tried these famous “ HEUREKA CAPSUT-ES.” you sfcould giv« 
them » trial at onee. One trial wül eonvinee von. Wkv not do it now 1 -

“IT PAYS”.
AGENTS WANTED Di ALL UN REPKES ENTF-D LOCALITIES 

W rite today to the

FARM GARDENS

GERMAN AUSTRIA

CHEERS FOR UNION

WITH GERMANY

; A visitor to Saskatchewan from 
’ one of the fertik Middle Western 
;! States recently expreseed hia sur- 
•| prise at the paucity of the average 
-ffarrn garden in this countrv-. He 
q eoald not understand why more ad- 
\. van tage was not taken in this re- 
”gard of our matchless gar-len- aoil. 
; j He pointed out that it was almoet 
;Ia crime that the farm dinner table 

was not garnished with fruits and 
ivegetabk» from the garden pat$h. 

Other people share his snrprise 
It is a faet that with splendid con- 

iditiona for the growing of almost 
”s0 the common vegetablea Md 
| many of the berry fruits little haa 
;.been done in this direction on the 

prairie farm» To give one cen-
CANADIAN IM PORTI NG CO. -• «tample rhabarl, may be

, „ REGIN K S XSK 1 grewn with success on almoet every
_ . „ I i farm in tbe eountry, and yet how
' ....................................................................................................................... .....................................................................imi ■ :<lom *e « ‘t-

DEPORTING BOLSHEVIKS
ViKNNA.— During a ipanifeata- 

tion hffe in favor of the Union of 
German-Austria to Germany, Otto 
Bauer, foreign minister, *aid that 
the German government had in- 
vited German-Austria to send 
jü/nipotentiary to a n<-w cornmis 
qlon being forme«! in Germany to 
replace the old fed«:ral eouneil. The 
plenirmtentiary he said, would have 
only a eonsultative voiee for th- 
present. Minister Bauer eonelud- 
ed: “In a short time, German' 
Austria wül form a pari of Ger- 
many, a pari of the great German 
repubüc.’’ *i

The erowd eheered aml sang the 
German national anthem.

Londom, F,-b. 8. — The govern 
ment ia quietly arnsting and de 
porting “uhdesiraWe alien« who 
are beiieved to be Bolaheviet pro 
pagandists in Great Britain, 
eording to the I>aily Sketch, whieh 
say* that »everal have recently been 
sent out of tbe eountry, induding 
M- Soermua, a Ruasian Violinist, 
who bas been touring South Wal«» 
and who ia alleged .to have been 
intersperaing bis reeitala with Hol- 
shevist Propaganda work.
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CALL AND EXAMINE THE

MNADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE 10., LIMITED
Un« of machinery, induding th« Itmous WALLIS TIIACTOR

at Regina Agency

Cadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd.
I

2047 Broad Street, Reg‘na, Sask. K T. WILBAHD, lUnag«i
Phea« 2952
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